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THINGS DURING

THE GREAT WAR

every submarine cable had bn cut.
The radio communication system his
ben extended vastly. 84 additional
main stations having been built dur-
ing tho year.

Striking achievements are noted
in development of ra.tio outfit for
naval aircraft. Communication
from machines In flight to shore
station Is now possible at a distance
of 2"0 miles, the leport says, while
the land station can comiMunient? OF THE SACRIFICE JEWELRY SALE OF P0MER0Y k WALLACE STOCK. EY-ERYTHI-

NG

TO BE SOLD, NOTHING RESERVED. SHOP EARLY AS 0UH HELP

IS LIMITED.
with a machine in air 50 mileWASHINGTON. tW. 21. One
away. Through the radio telephone

Alarm Clocks
A few left.

Dtn-non- d Hint:. Diamond Kar-HnjT- i.

Diamond Stick Pius
One-thir- d Off.

the aircraft can talk to station 0

mile! away and receive verbal in-

structions from station 1 miles d's-ta- nt

Both systems have betn em-

ployed with the coastal patrol nain-taine- d

by aircraft.
Tables annexed to the report show

that the battleship Mississippi.
12 destroyers, eight of which are
35-kn- ot bats, nnd 14 submarines
had been delivered prior to the firat

month before the armistice with
Germany ended the war, the Ameri-
can navy -- was operating a total of
1.959 vessels of all descriptions, of
which 264 carrying 42.000 men were
actively participating in the war In
European waters.

These figure were disclosed In
the. annual report of Uear. Armiral
Griffin, chief of the bureau of steam
engineering. Daily expenditures of
the bureau during the war year cov-

ered by the report exceeded $777,- -
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a few

of last Julr. At that time destroy-- :

era Nos. 70 to 34 4 inclusive were
naval aircraft. Communication
two being craft. The chief
difficulty to be overcome In carrying
out the huge destroyer project was
building the engines, yet on July 1
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Cluistrruts morning when the family is gathered aroun.l the
Christmas tree, your loy Vfomlot tlreams will come true if
Santa Clan brought him a

1 Dayton Bicycle
i, t. ....
I i It's the Meal present for your lxy. It will make

the driving plants of the 275 t.ots j

then building wire well advance!. J Military Vri.t Watches
One-thir- d Off.Carring Sets

. Only four sets left.
Arj.m. social V $7.50

$KM, .special $3.25
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( 'In isl mas one to In", rememhered for many years. The
fuu he can have with a good hicyele is unlimited.JK

Froiii H up.
Sterling Silverware, extra

special .

One-ha- lf Price.

000.
Admiral Griffin id the regular

navy on the date of his report con-
sisted of 570 ships, supplemented
by 93 vessels from the Coast Guard.
Ughthouse Service, Coast and Geod-
etic Survey and Fish commission. In
addition the navy was then operat-
ing 937 converted merchant craft,
yachts and the like, end the Naval
Overseas Transport service, consist-
ing of 2 47 Shipping Board and other
supply vessels, with 112 more about
to be commissioned. Construction
under way for the regular navy at
that time included 376 new ships of
all kinds and 52 tugs.

"Since the United States became
a belligerent." the report states,
"the mngnitude of the mechanical
work of the navy, both mechanical
and electrical, not only in its. actual
amount but In the rapid develop-ment,-of

facilities for Its ex-cut- ion

has been without pa1'0! for tn
same period of time In the history
of the world's navlfs."

To keep up the fleet abroad, three
repair bases were established In
France, one in Great Britain, one at
Gibraltar and two in the Mediter-
ranean. These were supplemented
bv six repair ships which achieved
remarkable results in repairing ves-
sels at sea.

The report makes the first offi
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Half Price and Less.
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Powder lloxcx. Files, etc.
Half Price.

Itre size jar Wrights Silver
Cream

Iridic Set Kilips
Half Price.
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Cuff Buttons
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Thimble. Cold and SiUer
Half Price.

Many of the vessels since have been
delivered.

Of the big ships, engines for flv
out of eight new battleship had
been done on engines for the six
authorized battle cruisers and work
had not much more than started on
plants for three of the six author-ixe- d

scout cruiser.
Submarines briildlng on July 1

numbered 10. and the tables show
the engines for 2 were more than
60 per cent ready; 1 4 of them being
well past the 96 prr' cent.

sondiesTn"
army service

Stanley Thpmpxon Succumbs
to Pneumonia at Rock-- ,

well Field, CaL
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Candletiek aul Shade
Half Price.See what you ran luy for li--

&)rt 7.V, !.', in our
speeial tray.Mrs. L. M. Thompson, who lives at

951 North Sixteenth street, received
a message yesterday Informing her

cial announcement regarding devel-
opment of the submarine detection
devices and shows that American
equipment for this purpose has been
placed aboard both British and
French naval craft. Details are not
disclosed, however, the report In this
connection confining itself to the
following paragraph:

Ladles' MeiH Bags
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(Continued from page 1)

of the death of her son. Stanley
Thompson, who succumbed eo pneu-
monia at Rockwell field. Cat. He en-
listed In Salem about a ear ago.
The message received by his mother
follows:

"Regret to Inform you that your
son died here this dav of pneumonia.
Kindly telegraph what disposition
you wish made of remains. Will
send body In rare of attendant at
government expense If you desire.
Accept sympathy from myself and
members of the command In your

ty will proceed to Manchester, where
the president will be the guest of the
lord mayor. Arrangements have
been made for the president to re-
ceive on Monday the freedom of the
city of Manchester. It is expected
that the president will leave for
France Tuesday.

Hahy Kincs
Half Price.

Militarr Ilnj?ic .

Half Price.

"Previous to July 1. 1917. there
were two devices for submarine de-

tection in service. One was the
Fessenden oscillator, primarily in-

tended for sending and receiving
underwater signs; the other was a
device developed by the General
Electric company. Since then eight

t which the nresident will nass are ask- -
ALL FIXTURES, Including SAFE, CASH REGISTER, WALL BACKS, CASES, ETC, FOR SALE

. ed to co-oper- in making: the decor--.

atlonl as effective as possible. When President Wilson crosses, the

detec- - ! ad bereavement. letter follows.other devices for submarine
. On Thursday evening the president English channel Thursday he will

;,l KISSES? 2J tZV.r' ;r"? l-- m'! McG i I ch r ist and . D irecto ption have been developed and made uurweu. commanding." ,

quantity, not only for our own navr. Mrs. Thompson is the widow of I
but for the British admiralty and I M. Thompson, who died in Salem No- -

. oa reserved lor tne nresident lo mMt U1u". u'uusUL
. 1 the Britishcabinet ministers. In the 125 NORTH COMMERCIAL STREET OPElf EVENINGS UNTIL CHRISTMASthe French ministry of Marine. Mod

Ified forms of these devices hare al
.. eieuiug iub ing wui give a panquei
fat Buckingham nalace.

Field Marshal Sir Douglas Haigand
his generals back to England. "

British aerial and naval escorts
will be furnished. .

The arrangements for the welcome
to the president have cot been com-
plete bu the civil authorities expect

considered; but. In curing tueat It Is

'. On Saturday the president will
I proceed to the city to receive an ad- -

dress at Guild hall. On that evening
j a dinner will be given by the govern- -
Imenr at Lancaster House, at which

til 1 A

ecessary to use such materials as

vemcor z&.' and w&o was
brother of J. C. Thompson, the pio-
neer Salem citizen.

Stanley was 23 yesterday.- - The
date of his borth was the date of his
death. ,

The last work he did in Salem was
at the Patton book store, lie was
working In a box factory at Aberdeen.
Wash., when he enlisted. In Febru-
ary, 1917. He enlisted In the avia-
tion branch of the I'nlted States serv-
ice, and he was for a month at Van

Ito join the naval and military au are not poisonous or will taak the

so been designed for use in protec-
tion of the Atlantic coast of the
Unlteed States."

Taking up naval radio develop-
ment. Admiral Taylor shows that
through the new high power plsnt at
Annapolis and the station built by
the navy in France and nearlng com-pdetio- n.

provision had boer rade
which would hat- - kept the United
States government in touch with Its
forces in Europe constantly eien if

meat unfit fur human consumption.thorities great welcome.

Hoover Is also being feted and
wined in Tails. , He la ti man who
furnished the ''eats" to the starv-
ing French and they are not forget-
ting It. ,

After, the dinner the president will
1 leave London for Carlisle, iis moth-

er's bth place, where he will spend
I Snndaj;. This visit will be without
f ceremonial.
, From Carlisle the presidential par-- couver. His mother saw him at the

train in Salem for about five minute.

After the meat fcaa Vmu ta U
brae the proper kagtb or U. ut
It vat rfwi uh off ttm at. L
th itecea dry tar H basfs. lUt
tbv' are raaay for satektsg. rnttwo to Un weks wlU be ret :.

ta tb khr. it i( e

to have a fir ta the aaicl-a- o

or avar the taeat, as the Vj
teapetatsr wtil ca U sstat U
drip, flavor aad seurr.
However, a s:fg mar be mm4 la-si- de

the bouse If the soeat U Issg
four or n feet iboii tkt fi t U
avoid l.Ve bit aad rcaiatPlug It la r'ra-t- e I hate Ue
fir la a stot owUide the ssce--

when he passed through on his way
south; that was the last sight of her
son In life,

Stanley, was taken nut of the ranks

meat. If th brine found to be
sour remove all of it. wash the mat
and the batrvl and then make a
fresh solution. If a mold appears a
the surface, skim It off. The nest
step Is to haag the meal p and let
it dry for threw or losr daja, wh-- a

it will be ready for smokiag.
Another method Is knows as dry

rating. After the meat baa beta
thoroughly cooled and all the aausul
heat gone, placw eaib, piece of meat
os a clean, bleached pleca of me!: a
cloth about a yard squirt, akia a.de
down, oa top of the msslia aaj ap-
ply the following:

To a lS-po- al baa take one tea-
cup of granulated sugar, ( tea-
cups of salt, two tablespoons of
black pepper, and one lablcspoa f
cayeane pppr. Place all la a v-- -l

and mix th'uoaghty. Centime

at Rockwell field, which la the avia
tion camp, near San Diego, and made

A second factor that must b re-

garded Is the preservation of snch
;lavor as will nake the yneat paUt-abl- e,

digestible. atd otherwise fit for
hi.nan food.

There ar to methods or curing
pork commonly used throughout the
country. One is curing la btine or
pickling, and the otoer Ls diy curing.
The former method Is tbs more
simple In that no eipense In equip-
ment needs to be roidd.

Itefore the meat Is rired it should
be thoroughly cooled. This can be
d&ne by allowing the meat, after It
has tx-e- n cut Into Its separate parts,
to lie upon a table In a cm1 place
where It may become thoroughly

file clerk, which position he held.
with the rank of corporal, for a long
lime. Some time ago he was madeThe Best mail orderly w.ith the title of chauf
feur, with the rank of sergeant.

souse aej brieg ttse ke 1st litHe was expecting to come home an
a visit after Christmas. If cot mus
tered out.

Mrs. Thompson knew of the I1tnes

thiosgb a f Ipe eiteo1isg wv3
at the bet. The prv

res shoull be rra4af. that la. largt
awouats thM tot b r vea at asy
one time. S-5-r. romiJid xlvtsf
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of her son. It latted about threK1IMD weeks. Only, yesterday she received
a letter from the post chaplain, say-
ing they fully expected Stanley's re chilled, and rprinkl.ng over it a lib to rub this lato th meat usUl etery Ja little sr-o-ke xrb oalsg sad si

0 covery, though he was at the time eral quantity of salt. Meat thatvery weak. has not been chilled or retains someStanley was the only son. Theren of the animal heat Is likely I'j sour
or become tainted near th . bone.

are two sisters. Mrs. Charles Sher-,ma- n,

wire of Professor Sherman of
'Willamette university, who was Grace

CD)r
low lag the fira i go toes bfer
night. Ilkkocy chips, er hard Ej
with cra cots, make the beat
smudge aad add somethlsg ta th
flavor e--f the meat. The sasoktsg
honld bo eonUeaed aeUI tba so cat

Is a ifark mVr color. K. F.

This Is particularly true with Urge
Thompson, and Dorothy Thompson. han.s.at home with her mother.

There is no one who knows this
splendid-famil- y who will not feel a

part or the meat has absrtcd a!l it
will. It Is accessary to do this very
thoroughly. After this application,
fold the cloth entirely around the
meat, being cartful that every piece
U well covered. Park la a coo'l flare.
There is an advantage la dry curing,
in that It holds to a large extent Its
original flavor, but It La nor diffi-
cult to cur meat this way. particu-
larly during warm wcathtr. This
plan should never be atttmpted un-le- s,

the weather Is gold. When
handling thick, beary bams

during warm woatier. It

more than usual sympathetic sadness

Ifce t.cit step lj to place the meat
In barirlt. after having washed ff
the salt and the bloody water, and
cover it with a kolntioc mad as fol-

lows: Salt, eight pounds; saltpeter.

for them all. and especially for the
mother In the loss of her only sonfor the Least Money

They are Useful Presents, too.

The funeral arrangements wlll.be
announced upon the arrival or the
bodv; likely about the middle of this
week.
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Street railway compaales I lT
cities count thHr fares by tht t3-lioo- s.

la SL Louis la OctoStr
number of pass en sera carriei
19.391.347. as sgaiett 33.311.2)
the previous October. This I

4.00e0 fars Is attributed t U
Influenta sni th higher rste. R- -
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two ounces; sugar, three pounds.
This mixture should be dissolved in
four gallons of water. Increae the
quantity of solution, maintaining
these proportions in keeping with
the amount of meat to be cured. This
brine should I strong enough to

wilt be difficult to prevent souring
close to th bone ulct th caring

I

solution Is allowed to come In eon-ta- ct

with this part.
Meat that has !eca cared in brin

will have a better flavor If it It
snrk.tl, which may done in thisv:

Kchtiniann-lfeiii- k To Sine.

CAMP KKAKNY. Pan Dluo. ChI..
Icc. 21 Ann'Mrcenient was nurd"
today by Rev. Knthe,' M. C. KntmR.
KnUhts of Co1ti::1mis fhaplain at the
camp, that Mine. Karnestiie Silm-mnn-!tein- k.

the great contralto,
wotild make a flvipc trip here from
Chicago to sine to the mn at the
ramp on I'tiHstmas ev. willsir, it is announced at a solemn
military niass at a' Kntrhts of Pn-luinb- its

hnildinz: at --midnijrht. This
will he the second Christmas the not-
ed contralto has s'iok Here.
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float a fresh egg. Another solution
may be made and used In this way:
Rlt, 30 pounds; saltpeter, fir
otmies; brown u;ar, 10 pouff3s, or
molasses, one gallon. Dissolve this
mixture in 20 gallons of water Th!s
will.be sufficient for 400 to 600
pounds of meat. Put the solution In
a large kettle and let it come to a
boil, then take from the fire and
sktm. When cold pour tbe solution
tmto the meat and let it stand five
weeks. The larger pieces will re-

quire a little lonrer time ani th
smaller ones not so long. Do not
put in any pieces that are tainted or
have bKin to sour, for Ihey are I5,-tfs- s

and will spoil all the places in
tho barrel If left a week or 10 days
with them. It Is very Important

LEAGUE OF NATIONS WOULD

HAVE PREVENTED WORLD WAR

IS DECLARATION OF WILSON

- i -
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State Street, Salem

SAN' FRANCISCO. Cal.. Ihf. 21
Police Inspector W. If. Hyde lff here
tonight with Arthur C. lavis. former
bookkeeper or the Kast Side Rank,
of Portland. Or., who is Wine re-
turned to Portland to faee charces
of embezzlement of between $r.fto
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In an extended intfrview gitcn out at Paris follin- - I he rnferrleg
an bonorarr rirair. iiiwui tSin I. w IK t'sk..ia -- .f is. I. . a,i.tnf Wil'and J50.00O. Police officials recov

ered $42. 13.--
,.

Si with what had been
rxprcssedTo the Portland bank. ma-l- e the following reference ! a leagu. of nation:-- My riHeellHi of Ih rf nalhin Jwt h lhat il H1I TT

that every part of the meat hhonld
j "CginiM moral 1nm tr men ttini&htt lle wM.

A J wttetMer ir wlierrter rfs ami utnuk. hUnnnl r ft Iet.- well covered with the brine'
d ham should stand In this i

Cl HIXa MKATS ON TJIK FA KM.

Tho mo;f imrortan factor In the
process of curing meat Is that of de-

stroying the bacterial organism
which brings about decay. There are

solution alMtut 40 days 'and a Im-

pound ham. 0 days. Tho brine
should be examined every week, as

IhU light 4 rniritrr will le larmel w ibt-m- . mml urn every
Mlierr will ask: 'Ulna era lUe wii ibi y,m bl in r braf
gint Hie forlMwes ft tlx-- worbir

J" lillle epwMre wilt oetlb mum i(m-m- U. f lUe rwirwl -- wer

lI Urrl to tlics the triM of tbU war for m f.KtMiflit it wcer wowM

have Iuiencil. " '

many preservatives that might be there Is always some possibility of
used were this th only factor to be Jit sourlnp. which would spoil the

1


